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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL READ For StriRMiNS Lifo RICH D TU ;n T.$h $M
it is necessary to hare your system in

BY HOFER BROS. good working order to harean energy MINE of thin blood, impure bl,LEFT born of health and strength- -it uperfect
be IJOCtOrs Call li anemia. mwy ibwuuiuicim AVer'sthat eachis imperative organ

kept in free action, and BEECHAM'S saparilla. They know why it cures. ..
mioH mm HOTEL PILLS are foremojf the few things FIND

that will do it.

Republican National Ticket

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

of Now York.
For t,

CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
OF. D. Dlmiok, of Clackamas.
A. C. Hough, of Josepalaa
J. If. Hart, of Polk.
E. A. Fee, of Malheur.
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TERSE TRUTHS.

U i)e V. MaUbewmaa, Everybody's
Magaalne far October.)

Telling the truth woeld be
r hat for the liberal laws.

When the devil gees to chorea it is
ta prey.

He who Rivet up the Sgbt has never
ec things at their worst or be

wouldn't oare eaevgk te quit.
Many bosiness men hare mi More

nense than te e a race horse far
Sray rerk.

We always feel virion when we
give our friends the benefit ef the

--doubt.
Even an ordinarily decent man

wtald be ashamed te act as Christian
nation do.

BUSKIN'S LETTERS.
The tatter ef John Raskin to

Oharlcs Kliet Norton, which, with Mr.
Norton's familiar fine aad careful
editing, have bees running through
Jive combers ef the Atlantic, come ta
s nlsiea la the September nam-Ibe- r.

The letter, revering a space
of neirly forty years, written te the
most sympathetic ef correspondents,
torn perhaps the most complete revela-dia- x

of the taiad ami cberaeter ef
Tbtskin that we have had eotsble of
Um eellected werka. It is partieakuiy
jod te eetlee hew through the dark
ieriod with whieh Raskin's life
closdl, his mind Ihb te the
Tiant idea ef his teaching mere firm-
ly than some ef bis interpreter and
l)!ograpbrr have led as to believe.
Thus writiag m late as ls56, be says
taX the ead ef a ebaraeterintie letter:

"I dtitt't beliei-- e ia aar vieterv ef
taaterialism. The last two years have
ehown me mere splrltealltv in the
world than all my zerater life."

The statemeat ia the Kepwbliean
platform that "A Demeeratic tariff
has alwaye bee followed by bttsieess
ndvrrslty, and a HepabMeaa. tariff by
lmslnoM prosperity," u true to the
very letter. Not oaly hae a Demo
oratle tariff always toeagfct bailaase
ndverslly bot even tariff agitaUea
with a dib Umt pwtiUan miglu Im
followed by free taade ho brooght
bankrapiey aad herd tiaos aad h
ronie in every lottaaee.

Colleje Li 7 Years Old.
JaeksetiviUe, lit, Sept. SL-Fii- ewW

nd alMMai of llUaeis Cello are
gathered hero ia Imrge namheti for
ihr, oetehmtioa of the seeeaty-fft- h

anniversary of the foaadiag of Ue
t'astltkttloM. Te eoMsmtaoa h eat
tle theoMtdt tke romatador of this
week aad will he pniriytd la by
taeay praaUaoat
raw.

Petition is Reeves Estate.
PetstioB fer iHters t admtaUCratiea

hare brn nlr.1 ia the amtter of the -
iate of J . Rwim, Harry P. Meeet
WAieiag hi rtirht ia far of Haiti
H, Kov.
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Newport, 'Or. Sept. SL-- AL Read, the
brnkeOMa on th QnrrnlHs & Eastern
railroad, who was shot weeks
ago, Tme gone avoir, aad hi where
ononis are aakaatnu Jtead was arrest-
ed, charged with asoalt with a dead
ly weapon, aad, owing to the serioos-a-

of his weaad ia the aeek and
face, inilleied by the mars! of New
port, he whs not locked ap, bat held
wt the Beyrfew house, where a maa
w placed ia charge to gaard the
prisoner, bat Monday morning, whea
the gward awoke Read bad gene. The
lfgatboaee tender Maanaaita had beea
ia the harbor Sunday evening, aad had
goo oat early oa Monday morning,
aad th deputy, i a charge of the pris
oner mm under the firm belief that
Kead had boarded that vessel before
se sane oat ox tae Barber, it was
unknown where the Manaanita would
la ad, aad there was nothing to do bat
await developments. It bow transpires
that "Read ia seme way managed to
roach Portlaad, wheaee be started
Bast, and be is bow on his way to Old
Mexico, where be formerly served a a
brakoman oa the Mexieaa Ceatrai rail-

road, aad where be will probably re--

snmo work.

Circuit Court Cises.
The Williams Maaafactariasr Ceat- -

paay, ef New York, hoe filed salt
against Jeroete J. Shares for the seta
ef tS&UM. with Interest.

T. H. IteXary aad TilaMW Ford,
for the defendants ia the ease

ef J. K. Marphy vs. Charles Lembeke,
et aU have Med a ntotiea te strike et
the ptniatUT's amended eemptaiat, ea
the graands that it is frivol.

More Georgia Outrages.
Maeo. Oa, Sept. SI. A report froai

Talbetteat states that a crowd of ne-
groes were ambushed several miles row
that town, aad fear were shot and
kitted, and several severely woanded.
namber of the negroes were tried and
acquitted of the charge ef belonging
te the "lUfore Day nab." The sheriff
ha gone te the scene with a jwsc.

A COUGH

CONUNDRUM

wnen is a
thnn a much ?

cough more

When it's a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of
all you can da Cough mix-
tures won't cure it because
they are merely for a cough
and Uits is something more.

Scott's Emulsion cures the
cough because it cures the
something more. It heals
and repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its
coming back.

Wt m4 t a tuft fnt apM nnX.
SCOTT DOW.VC, Vvm Sot. Nor Yo.k.

Oregon Siring Bank.
V. C. Tattle, represeatiac the Ore-jfo-e

Saving HaaV. uf lWiUad. U at
the Willamette hotel Pecooa deetr-to- g

to lateetigeie the baaliag mth-o-

of tkm iaetitatiea ran k. so by
eaUiag at the hotel or leaviag their
aamber. either by tetepbeae or mail.
aad h wilt call aad eiplaia tfc.ir v

1 tem t

Still
Going Up

For Acihrt Brains
your liver must be right, your stomach
in a healthy condition and your kidneys
properly performing their peculiar
functions, or your body won t stand
the strain and your brain won't be
active. If you would have a dear
head and keen perception, get a box
of BEECHAJrS PILLS, use them and
see howmuch more alive you will be.

For Pcrfi et Health
there is no greater promoter than these
famous Pius. You will find it so all
over the world, and, mark you, the
most perfect specimens of manhood,
womanhood and childhood are the
users of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere
In Boxos, lOc. and 25c

Dynamiter Will Be Tried.
Topeka, Sept. 21. Sheriff BH. of

Cripple Treek, arrived here today, aad
had u toNi; talk with Rbert Romaine,
the dynamiter of the

nei ai jauepBaiioare, ueMtrnuo. lae
latter talked with Mrs.Reniiae. Bell
said that Remaiae mu a desperate
character, ami if it ws feaad that he
had deae what be M be had, he
weald take him baek to Celemdo for
trial. He knew ef no reasea for

eeafessioa.
"o

Colorado Democrats.
Denver, Sept. SI. The state Demo

cratic eoaventioa met at 10 o'clock
this morning. Up te seen it bad done
nothing except electing Senator Teller
chairman. The convention is at sea as
t a candidate for governor. Charles
Ilaghes, ef Denver, who was a likciy
candidate, withdrew his name this
moraiag. lVrmer Governor Adams the
seeoad choic. also declined te ran.
Parmer Con grew me a Sbaffroth is now
lookiag for the place.

Displeased With Dowie.
Chicago, Sept. SI. Dissatisfied" with

Joha Alexander Dewie's assamption of
new dignities, K eres left Zien City
last night for their former homes in
Washington aad Oregon. They depart-
ed, seyiag that they objected to the
robe- - wore by Dowie quite as meek
as to the title he had taken npoa
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marveless

eares. It rpa$s nay other salve,
Miioa, ointment or balm for Oats,
Corns; Barns, Bells, Seres, Felons,

Selt Rhoaat, Fever Seres.
Chapped Hands, Skis Emotions; in-

fallible for Piles. Core gaaraateed.
Oaly SS at J. a Perry's drag store.

You Can't Afford
Te walk to or froa the depot when

yoe can hare 'a cab take you for 25c,
Simpson's otabtes, opposite the ootirt
hoooe.

Cut His Foot.
Mr. John Daren. 411 Liberty street,

had the nttseriNae Moaday te eat bis
ft. He will be disebied far a few

gagSjHBBBjeOJBBBk .BOBoaaaBw

in popular fawr because of its good
nessits unvarying quality keeps it up. Over

a million sold daily. Crcmo 5c anywhere.
It's worth it anytime.

Largest Seller m the World.

I
V Oil

Ja. MeSerley, foreman of 'the Great

Northern mine, Bine River, is at his

bmae in Salem for a few days' visit
with his family. He will retnrn to the
camp abeet October 1st, and remain
daring the winter.

Mr. MeSorley, who is a veteran
miner, having experience in the rigors
ef camp life from from California to
Alaska, reports that rapid progress is

being made at the Oreat Northern, the
buildings for the new plant being about
ready to raise, and the work in all de-

partments being earried on in a very
gratifying manner.

The original tannel has now reached
the 500-fo- point, and shows a fina
ledge varying from eight to 12 feet the
entire way. A new tunnel is being
driven, to tap the ledge 100 feet lower,
which is now in 40 foot, and a well-define- d

ledge has been exposed. A day
or two ago a large body of very rich
ore was encountered at the face of the
first tunnel, whieh, to all indications
will surpass in value anything yet
foand fn the mine. Mr. MeSorley
bronght out a quantity of this ore, and
representatives of the company will at
once have assavs made to determine its
value.

Cure for Sick Headache.
We had a letter the other day from

a lady in the tewn of Boulder, Colo.,
that should be of interest to people
who are troubled with spells of sick
headache. She writes that she had
these spells aboat four times a week,
was obliged to go to bed and remain
there from S""to 10 hours each time.
Had been troubled this way for sev-
eral years, and the attacks became
more frequent. Doctors done her no
good, she tried dieting, as every bodr
said it was from her stomach. Seeing
an advertisement of Dr. Gunn's Im- -

j proved Liver Pills, which said, they
care sick headache by removing the
cause she decided to try once more,
and sent 50e for two boxes. She said
she had taken the last pill morq. than
four months ago, has not had a sick
spell of any kind for over five months.
Druggists sell these pills for 25c per
box. It only takes one for a dose.
They enre siek headache every time.
For sale by Dr. C. S. Stone.JdrugglsL

Many Railroad Changes.
E. E. Calvin, the general manager of

the O. R. 4 N. and the Southern Pa-
cific lines ia Oregon, is now the vice- -

president ef the Oregon & California
Company, and has absolute official, con
trol, of the management of the roads
ww in theory, as be formerly did in
fhet-A-t a recent meeting of the board
Of directors of the Oregon & Califor-
nia Railroad Company, Mr. Calvin was
eleeted instead of Julius
Kratfechaitt. who resigned to make a
plaee for him. Mr. Krnttschnitt is now
ia Chicago, ia charge of the Harriman
la. and his resignation of the of
See of drst vice-preside- is in
line with the new policy, which
makes the office go to general
ataaager of tkfe district. George H.
Andrews resigned bis office ef secre
tary aad acting mad agent, and W. W.
Cotton was eleeted secretary, while
Charles Krtiae, of Saa Francisco, was
elected acting land ageat. The segre
gotkta of the ofieee of secretary and
land ageat. however, was very much of
a swrortse, ae was the ainointmnt nt

Saa Francisco man to surrtvd Mr
Andrews.

Sure Cure for Piles,
Itching plies produce moisture and
cause hcalng, this form, as well as
Bttfig. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops itching aad bleeding.
Absorbs tamer. 50c a jar at drug-
gist, or sent by malL TreaUes free.
Write me aboet your case. Dr.

PMU, Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Gene, Bat Not Tar gotten.
Paai'Manorea, "Gene" KcWIen's

rlg bower, nmmialr know as
"Hind . fmd," lort thu moraing
ter SWaiko, whore bo wUl hunt jaok
Whlht. eeyoUw aad other ferocioae
Wets for a fw dugs. His departure
A greatly miiiil by all who knew

Can Hire at Half Price.
Tho war on prieos ef eabs is Mill

rasoag. Ssnpoa's stables made the
ot te ese-ka-K price, aad UU maln-Uh- a

hoi price. Oppoelte the court

Baying Hops.
Frank Page today iaepeeied aad re-e-el

red the Etnter VaraeU let of 66
bales of hope, which, he patehased the
other day for Looks Lackmaad & Ca,
of Saleau Bogeae Guard.
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Asks Us to Act In the Congo.

London, Sept. 21.-- E. D. Morel,

secretary of the Congo Reform Asso-;.ti- n

n T.nnilnn. sailed for the. minn .. . t -- - .

United States toJav to present a

mortal to President Roosevelt asking

him to use his influence to promote

the radical reform of the Congo State.

The memorial is signed by many in-

fluential people in England, including

members of parliament.
o

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life IS

miles to get Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en-

dured death's agonies from asthma;
hut this wonderful medicine cave in
stant relief and soon cured him. He

writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of Con

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Cough", Colds and Grip proves its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at J. C
Perry's drug store.

YOURWHrZEL
NEEDS REPAIRING

i Take it to

F. J. MOORE,
9 Court Street,
S AH work guaranteed.
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Worthy
A. Burnett, moth,,,,

1'n1n1 ,liarif nf 41.:. .... "

of Mrs. J. W. n.v ?'

tho stato gnmo warden, iifj
age, and has 47 grand-hf- c

great granucniiuren. Thv
markably and brij
years, and life :

at present in AlbjtTlr

for many years pre iouj t,

ago her homo wahfJ
villc.

's
In tho analysis

but wo do know that it is osla
law. Abuse that law ei
pain Irregular
derangement of the
Constipation, Headache or
ble. Dr. King's New Life RUJ

iy mis. it gectltl

uniy zoc at J. CM
drug store.

MimaiMMiMim
Gold Dtist Flo

Made by THE SIDNEY
ER COMPANY, Sidney,

for family mej
your for it Brati

always hand.

P. B. Wallac

9as

Pioneer

iiiorougn.

AGENT
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t BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO

I GRAIN BDYERS SHIPPERS OF ftP AT

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. and stick SnlphBT.

I J. Q. Graham, Agent, 207 Commercial .. Salem, On .

"'j'ttQtMH4-BaiBiiacs,BaiiMima- f taiin
' Illllllll IHHIHH

Wholesale and Retail Family Lfqaor Store
E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial
- i . .r . ir uo ol uquors na wines. Cedarbrook whisky formerly Uu

a. brand-t- he best for family use. All filled and J
utcjcu iu cuy umus. 'fnone Main 1151
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Have You ..

&nd Ferry streeta

"prw"""'! ,

Mrs. S.

activo
enjoys
resides

months

What Life?
last nobodtl

results.
organs, rea
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gon. Made
grocer

shorts on

AND

Crude

Street.

iicuner orders
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A GOOD APPETIZTNO W"
( an always be made on our tt- -

1er and juicy steaks, tlty

roasts, filets. Those who tor

choice meats of excellent hf
and succulence should try

steak, roast or ehon froar
prime boot',, lamb, muttoi i
veal. Our meats are favonts

with those who wish firsta
mid nourishing foods, at re

able prices.

E. C. Cross.
State Street Market'"M" -

. . ."iHuimariifriaiaf H

THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been taken to supply the fltodfl
InMtiHB IjlhV aaw"""" iu our yaraa. our "
complete with all kinds of wm
Just recelvnt a . in.n nt Ni

M vw .www IM
shingles, also a car of fine tiV
We are able to fill any and all
of bills. Come and let us sho
our stock.

Yard and offlco near S. P. pasWB
depot Phone Main 65L

GOODALE LUMBER

KHainMmmiaiiiallU'TM

"""iiiiiii. iSM
v"ucrc- - Tour Grocerleafrom

Hatfitt & Lawtence
than

-- M

: .. MQ n you j ,riuit
will And th4m at the corner of Commerce

Mitaaa)aamHItlUUUiaiajAx.. ' Li'' -
? ORFr.nw cTAtytiM'wiaiMiwi!!

Bemaa .,,,"- - """OWL bLHOOL. IV

year, 1!?' 2 l- - Pour " to each ch8- -I

teaber 112 tor SiintaB a course la Serf
j uu April.

U tt v...T"E BEST TrUlMING FOR tpimddc
wes. Write fo, I!l !??. ,U assraace of good posiUons at 61
caK cewme of studyv tralT COBtalBlDB " Information c

adraaced cour 0f ami, wftT schools and full details ftb

I Addreen suv.. . W4U ta additional atv.t. attach
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